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The EiM«ny Had Vtm Mamln^ Some of Hi. Kliiert Troop, at Thl. Point 
In RzpectatioB of An Attack.—Hnge French KhoU. VtMrijr DemoU- 
.iw.a the oerman Defetulro Work*.—^Tlie Priwnor. Taken Now 
Number El^t Thoniumd.

i""^tdon. OcL J4—Th»London prem attack, on the Alme battletront dur-
^^ay pr.l~.7«terda,. great French jng laat night. ________ _________

r drlre at 8oliw>n». It

IHESWSSFfiONie 
HAS BEEN CLOSED

The Serton. CouditloB of Affair, in 
Au.trla U OIreo a. a R««on-for 
the Adoption of thl. Extreme

ICO I tag iMi nigni.
___  Is »ld to be In the Verdun sector, the Germane

the mort inporUBt Tictory rinee made a violent attack on the French 
1»14 and an expoeltlon of France and poaitlon. north of Hill 844, but were

1 A 1... .W Umm *U^
Oemiany at real gripa 

•' Both had been making' Both had been making preparauon. 
lor an atuek at thl. point for months 
and the Hnest Oerman troop, had
been masMd there.

The French 
Alllette Valley. 

Sixteen

now command the

Sixteen inch shell, aemoii.uoa 
groat German fortremes-and In many 
cues the gwrlsons were burled In 
the ruin..

Paris, Oct. :4.—The number of, lu 
nrhmners Uken by the French In vlgnon and the position. n.
Uielr attack nofth-ea«t of Solsaonv tween these polnU became untenAbU
hui now reached eight thoumnd, the During the withdrawal of the Oei 

announce*. I mans, our advance batteries had to
The German, attempted no counter be blown up and left to the French.

POBIWOUB BW4WU UA *A»aa www,

beaten back by the French.

The Berlin Beport.
Berlin, Oct. 84— In their attack 

„j the Alwie front ye.terday the 
French at first premed forward, 
tnt later their thrust was arrested 
by the German reoerves. says to
day’s official sUtement.

The French troops In their attack 
adds the statement, drove forward 

the villages of Allemant and Cha
___ thn nn^lHnn. tvlnr hf.

London, Oct. 84— The Anstro- 
SwlBs frontier ha. been cloeed, ow
ing to the serlon. internal situation 
n Austria, according to an Ex
change Telegraph despatch from 
Berne today.

Several munition factories 
wrecked In the recent food rioU in 
Vienna. Dressburg, Brunn and Lla- 
basa, the rioter, being moetly we

en.
The police according to report., 

fired on the crowds killing and In- 
luring many person*.

The uerman* -------

"^NADIANENItOLMEili 
;; EXCEEDED M
I i>nring the^rri Hsif of this Month 

thF Enlistments Exceeded tbf 
; Csuattle. by B7I.
{ Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Total enlist
I ments In the Canadian Expedltlonar;
1 force from .October Ut to I5th. «,
■ eceded the total wastage durinK tha'
! period by A71 men. according to c 

rtatement Owed by the Military De- 
i partmnt today. The flgures.are: to- 

ul enlistment. 2458; total numbei 
i of casualtls* and dUcharge. 1887.
' Of the total number of men «
' UsOng during the Hrst half of t«^ 
♦ month. 1868 Joined the color. In Can 

a nda, 799 in Dnlted State, and .six In 
* England. Nearly 200 more Infau

‘TBECOONTRY GDirTO 
BE SHOWN NEH WEEK'

REDGfliSSCAIIIiAL. 
MBIfiSf

The L eal Society Netted 2fl»« Tl 
fB^BOO from The4r Ownivrt 
litewer. L«t Month.

Aa the re.ult’rfthe Cnmlval b4i 
Sept. 28. 27 and 28 lari, the Narkrt- 
mo branch of the Red Crow 8ooi^ 
letted the handwtne sum of 62.68^ 
63. The total receipt, for the 
day. were 82.878.10. with * doii^ 
tlon of 825.10 from the Ce^ 1^ 
CroM: the total disburcementa bnlH| 
$358.57;

The Society 1. much eUtod at 
succew of their effort, and wishes * 
thank aU who In any way eontrib.l# 
‘.hereto including the City ConaeC 
Mayor McKenrie, Senator \ «lant^ 
Ion. Wm. Sloan. F. it. Stawai*,^ OA 
iwlft Can. Co.. Simon LeUer Co.. Nie 
tional Drug ft Chemical Co.. J. f- 
Teeporten ft Co.. Pride of tbo We^ 
Knitting Mills. W. H. Malkin. Kolfc. 
-lougla. Co., A McDonald ft Co., Vtt 

L  —. nitriArt ICaat Oo>. W<Xk

flPW AH OFFENSIVE 
OHnAllANFlil

blaed Attack on Onr Ally's

Rome. Oct. 24— Thin AustrUus 
taro concentrated etrong forM. 
he Italian front for ottMMv*

. An Aa.tro-Oer-

td today. A I 
dieee troops art 

Berln. Oct. 24- 
»«n otfenglve ha.
tae ItaMaa front. i------ -------------
innonnoed today. German and Au^ 
trlan Infantry dile monrtng. captured 
the toremort ItaUnn poslUons near 
Filch and Tolmlno and In the north
ern portion of the Balnslsri pla
teau. ;

unci mm make
|«SW[ OTlEim

1 Short Synoiisl. of the Story of this 
aiarmlng Musical Oomody which 
will be PUed by Local Amateurs 
at the Dominion Theatre.

Tiie opening scene Is laid In a 
country village In Devonshire, Eng
land. Geoffrey Challoner 1. the 
owner of the manor which he rent, to 
Sir Joseph Verity wh^, he Joins the 
British navy.

Sir Joseph Verity, one of the nou- 
veaux riches, baa poUtlcal aspira
tions for his son Douglas, but Doug
las ta a youth whose only ambition is 
•ove making, consequently he has no 
desire to become a member 
meat.

IroMi ft Co.. Emprees Mfg. Co.. A. * 
:;ade ft Co.. Italnsford ft Co.. T. ft 
Peck Co.. D. Spencer Ltd.. Cmif 
Co.. Western Fuel Co., Geo. 8. Pea# 
-on ft Co.. J. Farrar, F- J. Elllso^ 
HIndmarch Bros.. W. W. Gray, WooL 
•vorth. Ltd.. F. 8. Clark, A. C. Vadr, 
louten. B. ft K. Milling Co.. Hedly 

Shaw Milling Vo.. W. Hoggaa. W. 
Jarvle. J. Sevan. J. W. Wallace, JA 
Malpass, G. A. Beattie. G. Wilton, ft 

_________ ur u T.nnarton. J. H. Bm-EO ABOLISH PAIRUNAGE 
«GiOI DOMINION
‘atronnge will no !xmger be Recog

nised rather in. AgpoIntmenU to
the Service or In the ----- *•—
of Supplies.

Ottawa, Oct. 24— The 
nent has decided, to abolish tho pa
nnage lilt In every department.

The announcement «iy.; ”In pnr an income., «.b 
nance of the government’s Inten-

___ _ Hnth In on the Challoner 8 estate to Sir Jo-

sr of parlia
ment.
Geoffrey Challoner after an absence 

of five year, returns to his native Til
lage and te persuaded to accept the 

Of the shire. He Is In a

ions to nbollsh pstronag* both 
espect to appolntmenu to anbllc 
ervice and in the purchase of sup- 
•lles, there will hereafter be no pa- 
ronage list* In any department of 
he government.

•”There has been no such list In 
be war purchasing commlaslon.

oanaiaaiare ot ino nuirw. no go u* *> 
quandary however as to how he can. 
fulfill bis duUes as an M.P. without 

Incoms. His servant Barry helps 
mm out by selling a worked out mine 
on the Chnlloner’s estate to Sir Jo
seph Verity for 176.000. Geoffrey ta 
returned to parliament, and Sir Jos
eph finds out how be has been duped 
with regard to the mine.

Geoffrey Is In love with Marjorie «o»»ra , -
Joy. his childhood companion. Murphy, McGuffle, Mi

AmUBUMW —-  
plorer Returns the Orders Con
ferred upon Him by tho lUtoer.

London. Oct. 84— Captain Raonld 
Vmnndson, the noted Norwegian ex
plorer went to the German legaOon 
at Christiania on Tueeday. ears Ren 
ler's Christiania correspondent, and 
returned' to tho Oerman mlnUter his

ohn«>n. W. M Langton J. H B^ Norwegltt. sailors on
.y. Cameron Bakery. H. Crewe. A.

. Wilson. W. Maluwaria::, rictchm 
r.roB., W. E. Rnmmlng. A. B. M*ft 
.varinb. electric Co.. L. C.
Mrs. Gillespie, farmers of the 
They alK> wUh to thank Mr. ft 
Walscn for the prize bull pup; J. .ft 
ITodglns for the camera, and the Vi# 
c.uvei MUUng Company for tloB*. 
which was raffled, nnd from wnlch *
splendid sum was rals^. Al.0 to
Brigade Band and the Silver Co^ 
Band, the Cabaret Oreheetr*. oonal^ 
Ing of Miss FUher. Mr. Gw. tto - 
man and B. Hugh*.
Rod Cross for their gunorou* •« • 
pile, and 825.10 ta oarii. TJu r 
thanks are also, extended to the a 
•ienters. Steele. Carrigaa and W 

and to Messrs. Ormond, Dak

pf peacefnl Norwegian sailors 
Dct. 17. In the North 8ea.|”

GERMANY WIMS 
ONTHERIGAFRONI

N
Berlin. Oct. 24— On a wide front 

between tho Gulf of Riga and Dvlnsk 
tho 'erman troops have been with
drawn without Interruption from 
the enemy, army headquarter, an
nounced today.

The withdrawal took place on 
Bundw night.

□alder-dO«r Addree^ .
«' 111,

•''ns ~ rsEsrn.r-rriun r sr." s-.'nrr'r ^
the alma of tho union government Ay 
three of Its weetem members. Hon.
I. A. Calder, minister of Immigration.
Hon. T. A- Crerar. minister of agri
culture. end Hon. Arthur Melghen. 
minister of the Interior.

Mr. Crersr declared that although 
he felt It his duty to enter a union 
^vemment pledged to win the war, 
he sehriflced none of his principle*.
-)artlcnl*rly ta regard to the tariff.
But ho realized that these matters 
must be subordinated to the supreme 
laak before them.

Mr. Melghen struck a high and Im 
presslve note. The government, he 
said, amid tumultous applause, 
hum on the rock of compulsory i 
vice, and on that rock wo stand 
rail. Ho made a stirring appeal fo».
.support ta tho coming election, such 
p verdict of the electorate as wonld 
-itrongthen the hand of the union go
vernment ta the heavy task that lay 
before It.

tnai taw. «r. «... ——
and myself, as well as every mstabar 

thl* government, hare set onr fe*8 
on tho rock of compuleory 
and upon thai rook wn stand or tau.

Having ouUlned the condition, as 
they exist at the front, ehowtng Oia 
absolute necessity for Cansdlsn r^ 
forcemonte. Mr. Melghen exgoandod 
Sir Robert Borden’s proposal for im
mediate action to meet the sltnaUon.

••1 want thli meeting to make ptaia 
the naked Issue to thl* provtaee. It 
Is the simplest, clearest, tho boldnrt 
issue that over confronted the pMpta 
It Is a cam* of go on or go hart. It
la a case of'carry on’or quit. Theta
I, no middle course.

”Thoro wUI be political sacrifice to 
be made one way or the other In ew 

,cy. but nnleee we nta
big enough to make It. wo 
worthy of our eoMlor* living and o* 
ur heroes dead. We must agree on 

a fair principle to adopt the beet eM*
” dual* *“ “sr CaMer. who -poke l«t, truck „ne body behind him and nevtt- reet 

rasnonslve note at once when he till he is elected." ,
nf the strange circumstance, Mr. Melghen made an earneet cnD

tLt there should be on that pUt- to tho women of Manitoba;___
term in Mr. Melghen. the qutate. j woman’s
Ice of Toryism, ttid In htamelf of promlse_d_after the
^lUsm! while' in Mr. Crerar they 
had the lead ' ’ '

“tS- artmory took US’of U,e moi 
recrnlted and the railway constiuc 
tlon and fotastry battalions 467 
while 737 went Into mlscellaneom

SEIKCTEDMEN ARE OF 
VERY HIGH STATUS

’ Only Those of the HIghett Pliyslc.1 
Type, will be CMIed to the 

Colors.
Ottawa, pet. 24— It has been not- 

■ ed hero with open sattafactlon thai 
President Wilson of the United Statet 
recently led a parade of dratted men 
through the streets of Washington 
and subsequently praised their splrii 

'in a notable address. It Is slmlla- 
public and ofriclal recognition o. 
thelr high status as military men 
that will bo given to the men select 
ed for eervlce In Canada under 

•Military Service Act.
A' Only men of a high physical typs 

wlU bo caUod to the colors for ser 
Tice overieos from the various class
es established by tho act, since It Is 
the Intention to rglse 100.000 refa 

. torcementa who will add effective!) 
to the strength of the Canadian, now 
at the front. Every official recognl 
Uon and cere will be given these mei^ 
In accoritance with their deeerts as 

. petrlota ta the service of their com- 
try.

FOBB THOUSAND KILLED 
Wsshlsgton. Ool. 24—Four thou

sand person, were klUed and lO.opO 
wonnded ta Stefeld. Austria’s great 
arsenal, to * mrie. of great ezpl.^
Sion. Juno 18. according to offlctai 
Rome ceblea received here today. , 
Workers who miracalously escaped roles, 
were forcml by th. armed guard. •" -

>r mrcouir aaoiwim uu —y--
ourees of supply In this countir."

HR. FIEU)IWQ 8UFFOHT8
UNION OOVERNMENT

ilr Wilfrid*R Finance Blnlster for 25 
Years Declare, that Union of the 
Parties U EsientUL 

Ottawa. Oct. 24—Hon. W. 8. Field

iMiMt'tWWUWiTg’thirviMW MHirtty nner 
known i Geoffrey does and catches him In tho 

" art of klBslns Nan Mummery, one of

Ottawa, oct. 24—non. w. o. rwiu 
ng. for 16 years Minister of Finance 
tnder Sir Wilfrid Laurier. gave-out 
xst night a lengthy statement ask- 
Qg general support of the Union go- 
•ernment and endorsing tho action 
aken by Hon. A. K. Maclean in en- 
erlng the government as the repre- 
entatlve of Nova Scotia Liberalism.

Mr. Fielding, while not critldzlng 
a any way Sir Wilfrid Lanrier’s at- 
Itude In regard to tho conscription 
Bsue. and while fully recognizing 
he peculiar dllHcultles and rospon- 
Ibllltle* of his position, makes It 
tear that ’’the Quebec attitude’’ as 

well a* the general war sltnaUon. 
oakes a union government nocos- 
•4iry.’

Mr. Fielding has no doubt but 
hat tho union now affected Is a real 
anion and deserve* tho honest sup
port of all Uberals as long as the 
fundamental principles of Liberal
ism are not violated. It Is rumored 
that Mr. Fielding hlmoolf may he In 
the next parliament, either contest
ing or 2>elng elected by sccUmstloc 

,’or one of the Nova Scotia seat*.

■IMU THEATRE^

asssw* -w—ww-----------

act of kissing Nan Mummery,---------
hlB old playmates. Marjorie thinks 
Geoffrey false to her and returns to 
London.

The second scent) Is laW In Lohdon 
where the leading characters work 
out the plot at a fancy dress ball giv
en by Lord and Lady Anchester. Bar- 

.ry dlsgnlses. himself as “Coquette"

FhT the use of car, thanks are ox- 
t ,nd0d to Messrs. W. .Sampson, T. 
Weeks. A. Wilkinson and aU private,
IadlvldnaU who lo«ied tbelr auto* for I* 
l';e parade and on other octwilona.

IKS llffl llWIiltll

era thought. The war waa a st^ge
tact that brought these thing, about 
There was. said Mr. Calder. only one 
thing before them, the winning of the 
war And to that end the majority of 
the people of Canada were pledged.

After a few Introductory remarks 
Mr. Melghen said:

"What we ought to do Is to create 
in this ban something of the atmos
phere of w«r: a seoae of the resHtlo* 
of this day and hoar. What we ^ye

-------------- n^i, lo

il proiu&0«u wssv — ---
those women who vote ta thl* eiee- 
tlon do so by a right a. proud a. ovwr 

■ ■ the franchise. No else* ©f
ffi^were ever sdmltted to the Tota 
nn grounds so noble and Impregnable 
Tho woman who votes In thU eonteet 
vote, by the right of her •aerlflee.
She finds her right ta the morning 
call of our regiments, she eeee R M 
the honor roll of onr ehnrehesi, a^~ 
traoes her Utle overaeae to the tcneA 
where her «>n defend, her. to the , 
irave where her huMiand sleeps. 1 
mr to the enfranchised women -»

hand, are at all hazard, ttid at any

•wm Conaitt of tt« Members wlUi 
Sir Robart Bordem as It*

—-—
return to their work._____________

As a novel and as dramatUed for 
che stage few stories have made tho 
mormons hit achieved by the fa
mous romance ’’Freeklee’’. It has 
now been done In moOon pictures, 
ind will be offered at tho Bljon to 
lay and Thursday with Jack Pick- 
ford and Loniac Haft in tha leading 
roles. Along with this feature will 
be presented a very amusing comedy
and the Mutual Weekly.

, ry dlSKnlses nimseii as “Coquette" 
and by his trickery leads Sir Joseph 
Veslty to propose to him. Marjorie 
disguises herself as Miss Montague 
and allows Geoffrey to make love U 
her and then reminds him of the fn« 
that he has a sweetheart ta a little 
country girl In Devonshire. '

Barry, after beng carried out of the 
house by Lord Anchester’s servants 
returns to the hall, disguised as an 
’•Exquisite’’ and makoe himself ob
jectionable to Sophe. his sweetKoart. 
a skillful milliner, who has made mo
ney and Is trying to got Into tip top 
society. Finally Barry reveals htm- 
self to Sophie, and Is made happy by, 
being accepted by her.

During the hall "Miss Montague” 
Is asked to sing something and she 
(Msrjora) sings ’’Coo.” a song she 
used to sing az a child. Oenffrey 
hears her, and recognizes .his Mar
jorie, and takes hei-Tn his strms much 
to the astonishment of the assembled 
guests.

Th* Oast of Characters
Sophie.................. Miss Hazel Marlin
Princess Meholaneh...Mra. Drysdalo 
Marjorie Joy .. Mis* Martha Walker 
Mrs. Quinton Ralkes . .Miss D. Peto
Nurse..........................Mrs. O. Vtalker
Lady Anchester Mrs. Webb
Lady Arnett..................... Miss Bird
.................................. .... Miss Jackson
Geoffrey Cballonar... Mr A^ W^Ut 
Rajah of Bhong .... Mr. J. McOlll 
Sir Joseph Verity... .Mr. F. Spencer
Douglas Verity..........Mr. Cyril Bate
Oranfer Mummery..........Mr. Rufus
I,ord Anchester ..
Lord Orassmere ..

. , parade and on other occastans.
rnd special thanks are extended ta,. _______
:irs. M. A. Rowe tor a oonulhullon • rw“lZI^iaBada’s
,.f 826. and to ***“ u announced; also thewhose services took the form of a do- cabinet which wlU
, atlon to the Red Croe. can... ^ ,“he domestic proh-

------ ------------ ' ^ * lems arising ont of the war.

trainmen m Mm
TO DISCUSS WAGES—n't?;

to . Denumd for Hig*« ^ raconstractlon and dtn
Cleveland. Oct relopment commUtoe, trill also have

live committees of the the Mme Mlnlstor as Ha president,
-.oad Conductors and the Broth^ ^ ^ Maclean, minister wlth-
hood of Railway Trainmen, r^r^ pertfolto, will be vice-president,
ing the united States and Canada P of the two eommlt-
wlll meet In Chicago ^ lollows:
November, to consider ^ar Cabinet— Chairman. Sir Ro-
hillty of requesting an Borden; vice chairman. Hon.
wages made necei^ry because j,. w. Rowell, prasldent of the Privy
the high oont of llTlng. { _ ... «Rwburn.

waix OTCr ana -
eventa p»d take a look at what Is go
ing on. We are ta tho wild climax of 
a world Wkr, fighting, wrttHng. suf
fering, strsggUng and the fourth win 
ter U npon us. We are In death 
erlps with a ctoel. savage Colossua 
The only peace he offers Is a peace 
that mean, domination for Germany 
in Europe. It le peace that means 
the strangling of Belgium and Franw 
and an early conquest of Russls. It 
means that old BngUnd. the heed 
and front ofthle groat reelslance, 
would be moored by henmlf Udnp 
eventual destruction.

Mr. Melghen went into a datalled 
argument of the n«»d of reinforce
ment. at tho front showing that slnw 
the beginning of the great war, the 
net loss to the Cl

home.
Mr. Calder. 

that a
who followed, laid 

. bet-

Here They Are!
Ladies* Over Gaiters, 
Leggings and Spats...

Tbev are of the more dehcate colors and fine quality 
You Ladies have jrood taste and I am sure we will 
be only too pleased to have you Call and Look these 
Unes Over.—Just a little hint

MAKE YOUR CHOICE EARLY.

V. H. WATCHORN
lh9 Mori wnh All How Ooodft

"or Utesl t“ e

Bcreened a Sidney Drew comedy and 
a Oaumoat

iSnS oT MRltunTwrCta
Minister of Finance; Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne. Minister of Marino and 
Fisheries and Naval Service; Hon. 
C. J. Doherty. Mlnlstor of Justice; 
Hon. F. B, Carvell, Minister of Pu^
lie Works; Hon. A. L. t-~. ^ 
later of Customs; Hon. P. E. Blon- 
dln. Postmaster General; Sir Edward 
Kemp Minister of Overseas Military 
Forces

and

MHI EMIOY Ul« . 
SOGOOHSTREE

fWmol CUMraw ta WlU.
Thla as One Resmaw for CaRtag 
• Strike.

Petrograd, Oct. 84— A despatch 
from Tini. says that a etrike has 
been called by the pnp»» of the ta- 
termedlarF tt*ool.. who demand the
right to have repreeentatlve, of the 
higher clasttw of the «;hool^ ^rtl- 
dnate ta the admlnlstraUTe affairs 
Tf the fttaoolft^ They .too dtttmnd 

\etti Lato leseona.

This Orfer ApplM- »» „
«, Dec. Itt, and to R*taU«r» o» 
ju. 1st. ,

Ottawa, oct. 24-The food- oot^ 
trailer ha. extended 
tho period during
turars. “teSftSl taepectlvoly. are to be peo^
•ell email package, of 
cereal product*.

Manufacturers andixnufaoturers and wup«-^ 
are now to ceaw) seUlW the origlnaJ

pounds net. on ^i^d ^rniEHT '
II morenanta thl* order he-

nary'lst. ■■ -I

Washington, Oct. •*- 
and Brittah ’

net loss w
ary force had bttin 60 027.

"But that Is not the worst. no 
continued. "Look at the Infantry 
alone. For nine months thU year we 
enlisted only 18.829 of Infantry. 1 
don’t know how many of these wore 
dlttsharged. bat I bolteve there were 
far more discharged than were en
listed. our losw). in catttaltles for 
the month, named amount^ to 4^- 
410. In March and Apr lost
seven for every one we enlisted. In 
Angust we lost eight for every one 
we enltatod. Is that sustaining onr 
armtasT II that continues It la h**« 

andbetrsyal. Does «.y-

ter administration. -----------------
less waste. He believed It would out
the very heart ont of the 
evil in Canada, and place the civil 
service thronghont the Dominion o« 
a higher plane and outside pollUes.^ 

"Unlesa these thing* are dona, 
said Mr. Calder. "I will not stay ta 
a nnlon governtawt. It haa herni the 
curse of onr public life from one e^ 
of Canada to tho otlmr. The rim. U 
come when the people will ataud tt 
no longer. I mean bualnoe# and I 
trust that every other member ot 
the government will wee H *■ th. 
same light. But only by union f»- 
verament could this be done.”

Dealing with the appronchlng ulM 
Uon. Mr. Calder Bounded a note ef 
warning. Partylsm wa. ttlH ram- 
pant. Loading men on both eldee of 
ponUtM were busy. Jockeying for 
sltlon. They were figuring out ta 
every conceivable way how they eau 
beat each other ta thli "

o^r imagine it will not continue

Committee— Chairman .Sir Robert 
Borden; rice chairman Hon. A. K.

Commerce; Sir Thomas Wime. 
Minister of Finance; Hon. J. D. Held 
Minuter of Railways and CanaU; 
Hon. J. A: Cider, Minister of Imml 
gratkin and Colonization; Hon. Ar- 
,Snr Melghen. Minister of Interi^: 
Hoiu T. A. crerar, Mtotater of A«ri- 
eetture; «r James Lougheod, chalr- 
mmi of tho Military 
tniaslon; Hon. Senator Q. D. uooeri 

m Mlklster wlthput portfolio.
^ committee It will bo observ- 

^ bonslaU of ten memiber*. The 
of the war O

Come to the Opera House on Fri
day night and help the Win the War 
League. Every one who U patriotic 
of either eex. ehould not fall to at- 
teud. «

goUM of the war CominlUeo wnira 
-wm exist during tho ppogwaa of the 

*war and nntll after demobilization.war and nneu -------
are defined ta an order In ^^“^1 
-bMod upon ■ *
by the Premlw.

rB180» I-W ____
,„TBC«Rr ftM» >««*

Vttteomer. OCL 84-Harry Hew 
.Slow wuni today *entent?od to five

■Wi

beat each otnor m am.  -------—-
What the government naked waa thai 
tho best elements In both partita 
rise np and stifle thU ktad of thing. 
They wanted the least posalble party 
urn ta Cankda for the next two or 
thrw year*.

Big dance In the Oddfellows’ hall 
on Hallowe’en night Bpmslal 
will be provided. Cme and hear tt. 
new or<flio.tral drummer at the rtau- 
Inr dance on Saturday night It

Mass Meeting
Win The War League

PATRIOTISM BEFORE PARTY

•will deliver addresses.

in OPERA HOUSE
8 PM. Friday, Oct.



'e iUiuiuanMiini W|M

THE-€A^^DLKTHn3/^sIK
OECOMMn^E

Sm EDMUND WAIXTR.
CV.O. LUD„ D.C.U Pr^tw

tr. aird.cbw.im««mi*
K V. P. JONEi A« t C«ol Mw.0

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 "i" Ki3£;r.VE Fund, . $13,500,000

.SAVmGS BAI K BUSINESS
Security, convenience and co-.irlesy are assured to all 

who depe^ their savings willi Uns Bank,
If, it is not convenient, for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your .account entirely by mail ••
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

OBO. E"k6RHI8, Pnbitahw 
Omc* ComiDordal Si. Phons 17

ISrP
siS

Cw’j

bMooM. Of that iNMett ^
blockade which we hart boUt ap ■« 
ardooualy after yeara of endearvr 
and at aacb coet In Um asd tiwa- 
ure? The yaat Tranarioe of perhapa 
the finest wheat »row1n» country In 
the world would bo opened to Ber
lin's demands; tke mllUons of tons 
of munitions of war wrhleh hare 
been prorded for RnssU’e use by 
the allies, and which hare, unhap
pily. In too many Instances been al
lowed to remain Intact and nnnsed, 
could and no doubt would (mite eas
ily be transferred from Ruaaian own 
ershlp to German, and be used a- 
«alnst the armies- of those who psld 
for and supplied them.

Nor U It St aU unreasonable to 
suppose that, deluded with promieee 
and suborned by the paymeat 
considerable quantities of hard cash 
there sre many Russian reclmenta 
which with the halt of almost un
limited loot and the prospect of un
bridled debauchery and excess be
fore their eyes, would actually take 
service under the Pruaslan easle.

While It may be objected that this 
picture proeenta an extreme view of 
the poBslbllltles, it U not. wo think 
by any mean* beyond the ranse 
probablllty.lf the Workmea’a and Sol

polltflv. or if one descend to blunt 
speech, the Germans acknowledged 
superiority In the filthy arts of bri
bery and double dealing, are still 
power to bo reckoned with even 
tho Innermost circles of Russia’s 
somewhat chaotic government. They

of such a chimerical peace as the 
adoption of any such proposals 
would bring about, and the yellow 
metal has always been an argument 
against which no Russian peasant Is 
proof.

Hut beyond the fact that Germany 
i.s still seeking to corrupt those re

fer the conduct of Russian
policy, there lies a deeper and 
more serious menace. The menace 
of a separate peace between Russia 
and the Central Powers. While we 
may argue that Russia today as a 
military ally la more of a drag and 
a hindrance than -a help, while we 
may commiserate ourselves on the 
fart that with such a millstone a- 
round our necks, the task which

rraoslant Plqplay Advts. SEo an tneh 
Issno.

Wanted. Tor Rdnt. Lott and Pound 
Adrta Ic per word per Issne or 4 i,as fallen upon the shouldei 
oenu a word {ter week. S5e. m.'
Reading Advertisements So a line.

Notices of Meetlnffl. PoUUcal lleet- 
tnge and Leg-U NoMcee lOe a line 
tdr 1st iQsertlon and 6e a Ithe for 

rtlon. 8 linae
♦e tise inch.

' Csvy ntsplay. Double RatM
a.>:sdy Commercial Advertlclnr Ratee 
on applicstloa.

SniSCRIPTION R.ATOB
Six Month*, by Mail---------

'CJTT RATKH 
lOc per Month by Carrter 
One Tea» (strictly in adnnee) M 
One Year, bv Mall., ...____|l.«e

of the
Entente Allies has been greatly mag 
nified. and while we may trv to 
delude ourselves Into the belief that 
without this hindrance we should be 
better off. the fact remains that If 
Russia ceases to be an active all? 
of the Entente she must la that 
same moment hecome an ally of out 
oppo-ienu. He that Is not with ns. 
Is against ns. and the prospect of a 
Russian alllan'ce. no matter how

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 24. 1917.

THE •’livSSIAN PROGR.AM

The Russian peace program, as 
propounded by the Council of Work
mens and Soldiers' Delegates, pro
bably the inost Influential body po
litical Ip RuMfa today, furnishes food 
for much thought, snd unpleasant 
thought Into the bargain.

While one may dismiss the whole 
proposal as farcically altruistic and 
BO vlalonary as to be unpractical, the 
very fact that such a programme 
should have been made public at the 
present time Is of Itself a grave 
nace. It the provlsious of this i 
ifesto means anything at all. they 
clearly point Iff the fact that Ger-'' 
man diplomatic activities, to put it

have their way. Presumably Pre
mier Kerensky stUl holds sufficient 
power to keep them In cheek, b 
his life at best la but banging on 
thread, and once bU guiding hand 
Is removed from the helm. It is Im
possible to foresee what may hap
pen. The one redeeming feature 
the .situation would seem to be the 
entry of the United SUtes into the 
war, for if America can eo tar ad
vance her preparations as to pat 
half a million fresh and trained sol
diers Into the Held in the spring, ev
en the total defection of Russia 
hold no terrors. But at best 
prospect afforded by this peace pro^ 
gramme U anything but alluring, 
and though we have no desire In the 
world to assume the role of an al
armist. It cannot be denied that It 
presages at least, a considerable de
lay In the consummaiaon of that 
peace which we all so fervently de
sire.

Tag days have become such an li^- 
Etitutlon among os as a splendid me
thod of raising money for worthv 
objects, that they are accepted read 
tly by the majority of eltltena as 
matter of course, and but few of

If German gold Is able to wean tho
Russians frdm their allegiance to l energies sad fortl.
their own country. If Its magic spell
Is potent enough to make Russians unfortunately in this town 
forget patriotism and love of ooun-j^„„ „ the energy only of 
try. It is surely potent enough, once ^
this stop hae been tasen. to Induce Umtanee
them to render aid in more war- notice yesterday of

ne. clandestinely It may be. to 
who wield that spell. With

VINOL MAKES 
600D BLOOD

MORE ERtANOfllEHTS 
ORDER PROHIBITION AQ

The a C. DbtIUery FOund Guilty of 
Nominal Infraction, Most Pay 
Thousand Dollar hYoe.

Wa^bM^any.

^"«5dri5?»d red, Uie 
bo^ is stxtMg and robust 

Yon can provs this st oar sxpenaa

A. C. VauHouten, druggist. Nsnahao, 
also at the best DrugglsU In sU Bri
tish ColnmbU Towns.

New Westminster. Oct. 24— The 
B. C. Distillery In police court yee- 
terdayjnomlttg was found guilty of 
an Infraction of the Prohlbltloi 
by making a sale of Uquor.

Magistrate Edmonds reserved sen’ 
tence for two days, to give eonnee* 
an opportunity of submitting argu
ment as to whether it Is in bis pow
er to impose a Hne of 81000 provided 

ttat tihe^ by the act. or whether he has power 
b^^ a^ to convict without 

““ ally.
The ease arose out of tho delivery

minds, tbs better It will he for 
concerned. There ere tribunals 
the land with power to hand out 
very sUff sentence to persons using 

and though In

g any pen-

Wan* Adf
the tsmons ''Oriental Limited'' 
Throogh'traln to Cnleado.
Quick time. Up to date <^alpmeo

eaU on^ write 
or phone.

4. n. BBOiraXM

J^raifflt. I>h<»es IIT * Ml.

WANTED—At 0

the past these tribnnsls have not 
been appealed to In Nanaimo as fre
quently as they should, owing to tho 
absolute InsblUty of the police to 
cope with this growing evil, tho 
alien enemies In our midst who are 
permitted by an orer-lndulgent and 
almost criminally neglectful govern
ment to enjoy s most unwsrrsnUble 
liberty, must not forget that such 
tribunals still exist snd can be call
ed npon at any time.

When one hears of cases In which 
foreigners, when appealed to to buy 
s tag for tho benefit of the British 
sailors who are providing the very 
liberty which those same foreigners 
enjoy, torn round snd spit In the gnt- 
Ur exclaiming “That for the British 
navy," one feels tempted to advo
cate the weeding out of such curs, 
root and hraneti, and the placing of 
them in Institutions In which the 
faro Is not luxurious while the Uhor 
Is hard. It is to be sincerely hoped 
that St least, when any such trea- 

to the

to tho Kelly, Doqglaa Co. of thirteen 
barrels of alcohol bought from tho 
distillery and paid for prior to Dot. I 
1. G. E. Martin, city solicitor, con
tended that tho Bale was not com
pleted until Oct. 6, when the alco
hol was drawn from the tanks Into 
the barrels.

"Magistrate Edmonds said. "I 
must conclude that the sale In thU 
cash was not completed until Oct. 5. 
and consequenOy I must Hnd a ver
dict of guilty."

Ho added that as he sees the mat 
ter at present, he bellevee he has i)o 
option hut to impose a fine of one 
thousand dollars, but feeling that 
there was no intention to violate the 
law, and that It would bo a hardship 
to impose sucli a severe penalty, he 
would sUnd the case over till Tliurs 
day to consider this phase of it.

Couneel for defendant has made 
the contention that as the transac- nMessary.

Please Notice
That we have opened an ofUce 
in the Balae Block, above Roy
al Bank, tor purpose of eolleet- 
tng aceounU and winding np 
OUT boBlness. Customers will 
ohiigs by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of no- 
connts.

QEO. 8. PEARSON OO.

WANTED
Wkated Immediately, n tkon>Egb|| - 

[perienced clerk for the grocery de
partment. AppUcetiona In own hand
writing with ooplee of tesUmonlaln, 
will be received np to 7 pja. Setup- 
day. Oct. 27th. Bute age' end wnra 
required. ‘ ^
Workman’s Co-OpernUve Amo.

tice of our isdy Uggers in tho future 
they will appeal tg passers by, point 
lag out the ’calprtt, s£d we have no 
doubt that If they will take such a 
step, condign end summary punUh- 
ment will be the reward of the mle- 
craant.

than o

Runala at peace with Germany, upon 
whatever terms such peace might be 
concluded, and we may be sure that 
to gain this end Berlin would con
cede every demand end sign any 
number of "scraps of paper." what

deliberate Insult offered to lady tag
gers. and tho only possible regret U 
that the ladles so Insulted, were not 
blessed with courage enough to call 
a policeman, and give the black
guards in charge. Apparently the 
disloyal element In Nanaimo Is grow 
Ing to such proportions, that it Is

for 16 T«irs tho atardard remedy for 
all akin dlaoasea. A liquid used oxter- 
ually. InsUnt relief from Itch. Your 
money back If the ftrst hoUle does 
not bring you relief. Ask also about 
D. D. D. Soap. A. C. Van Houton, 
Druggist. Nanaimo.

beginning to fancy that It can flaunt TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

CASTORIA
For InluitB and Cbildraa

tnUoc ForOvBraOYi
^..hs.-iy^lxara

STRIKE AGAIN liOOMB UP

m
Mffitary Service Aet.1917

its treason on the public streets, and 
the sooner an example is made of 
some of these fawning, hypocritical Toronto. Oct. 24—Tho dlschar^ 
ours, who are content to enjoy the ©f several telegraphers at Montreal 
safety of the British flag hut seek by the O. N. W. Telegraph Company 
every opportunity of Insulting and ’ i, alle^pd by tho officers of the Tele 
defiling that which protects their I graphers' Union here to be a reialla- 
crlnglng cowardly hearts and flltlT* tory measure adopted by the

‘ pany against the men who were anc- 
ceastni In forcing the company 
accept the award of the board of 
dUatlon.

The lalwr department at OtUwa 
has been appealed to and It U possi
ble there may be another sUlko wkh 
in tho n«t tow daya. according 
onion ottleUU here.

tlon had been made openly, with the 
knowiedge of Inland revenue ofH- 
cera. there was obviously no Inten
tion to hide It and It had only been 
done In the belief that It was law
ful. He indicated that an appeal 
win be taken snd that the cas< 
be carried to the highest com

Copenhaffen
Dhewing

TabaBBO
IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in ia pureat 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco aden- 
tificalljr prepared 
for man’s use.

Overl.2SO<4>tebfl>«mals 
•a Boar«3s are coinpri ' '
miltaa of PsrilmBeat. _______

Should You 
Be Exempt?

, EToylaeaityiaaffordadtkosawhohavorassooaUagiaaBd

Se^^icoActh tBcaa ^ Cm*
least di^Aance to the country's oeonomici^Ssodid Um*OM 
^th^sma. ratof,vrra..nu-a. rsara^ >> U pMsad

Cases of Exemption *

National Interest Wifl Govern Exemptions
given to

Promptness is Essential

eal axmnirmtion pUc*. you la Odagory A. you wiB haeosm

m
tYIIOPUBOrMM.

■HUM iqiiULATIOM

OnI Takoa Ttnmtr. <

unhK ^ ko 10^ far
tt«r turn of U man ol •
MOUl of II an MM. Mat l 
24#* aam «40 fen toMad tn <

MuS? fen aAnfesi n«t fevlSn dw^

•t ttvn MBta pnr ton.Cs*.Ar«r“Agnat w4U awnca

TtfSSWWPfe*

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and save as earnestly and wbtdo- 
heaitedly as they are fighting in France 1

Work at something that helps direclly 
tov^ winning flie war! Save,and lend your 
savings to the nation, to finance the struggle 
and furnish everything needed to the men in 
the filing line.

7 $21.50 you li 
: back $25 at

r 5%. 
is of$

yoa wiD
1 Interest return of

cateeareiuuedindeiv

. three 
Certifi- 

$25, $50
and $100 and may be purchased at $21.50, 

"Sato far the men who are taring CanaJa.”

The National Service Board of Canada.
C. W. PKTEREON.

Fall Cleaiiing Time Is On!
You will need Wall Paper, Kalsomine, Felt Paper, 
Painta, Varnishes, etc., etc., you will find us well
Blocked with overylhing you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right,..
Nash’s Paint Store

108 Oenunerolal St. a Nnnalmo, B. D.

enc«. Drawer 34 Nanalipo.

Aaespdrieae^ 
l« what sspiy
Nanalipo. 2t

WANTED—A maid for gaaarml bonaa 
work. Apply 60 Chapel atreet.

It U

WANTED AT ONCB-BiiiaU furnfirii. 
ed house. rMeonable real. Apply 
Phone 42. It

WANTED—A 12-bora hsmiBiilim 
ahotgun, stato mage aad ask friek
to Bos 86 Free Preo. It^

WANTED— Bright hoy tor OsM gO- 
llvery. Helntxman A Oe. Vengssis 
Block, Commercial 8t. h

GULF ISLANDS— Wanted, 800 ae- 
rea or more, good range land. Bbif 
296 SeveUtoka. 19-2w

WANTED— Cook, general, food of 
illdren, ho waahing, $20.00. ft*:

1637 Triumph etreet Vaneonvor.
Il-f

APPRBNTICa WANTED. ARpir 
Thorneyerott. Jewaller. M-CL.

WANTED— Good stroug bar MMnt' 
16. Apply at oaea A E. Omd *

FOR .RUT
FOR RENT—House, I reewa, rnwtr 

era, with garden. Apply d N. PvM ........
FOR RENT—A cabin, 4. rooms. Ken. 

nedy street. Apply F. O. Peto.
02I-1W.

Ml Nleol
___

roomed dwelling with concrete 
basement. Kennedy street. Apjdjg 
F o batn nee.1—^

OIOM in. MdtaMe fM Ught konse> 
keeping. Apply Bee Id. fVee 
Presa M-d

FOR RENT— Bigbt roomed kenee 
Apply W. A. BneUe, FboM. MO.

ll-«

FOB RENT—« nwoMd kense. fesd 
water and aloe large gaidea. ApfM 
to Mrs. Jane Thompeoa. M4 Mo* 
Street. ■ eO-St '*

TO LET—Fumlobed Bedreomsb VHt 
ue et slttinc leem. AppdT 4t» 
MUtoe Street. Iw

TO RENT— BineU feonse, two
and liantry. WItk water, ffr* 
Aerea Apply B. MoMMunr. Iw ’

FOR BALE- Oemrley Plsma Asm 
Coat SDOO. Osdk aeSv 
24» i- ofla Bead.

FOR SALE— Small piaae. Paris, 
makei Apply 411 Mlltoa St. tw

FOR SALB-TwalTa m«a« >l«l ht 
weks old. Apply OMMM MM*
Boutb Oaferiola. Bk

FOR BALE— Good driving dutnt 
Horse, buggy and harneea. Alio 
a feW good general pnrpoae home. 
Apply Dr. Rost. Farquhar st. Iw'

LOST-rOn Highway, a 
Finder pleaM rati 
Windsor.

OS

FOR SALE— BL Cuthfeert -r-g—r 
rise, Ulnham ladnetry OiisSBgft 
rise. Blaek CurranU, Orapa TMe« 
Cahhaga Planto, Rbaharfe XaMR 
ate Apply Phiuipa thmXk ma* 
hnrten street. Il-d

FOR SALE OB RENT—Tfee Glebe 
hotel. Front stret. Naneme; BaM 
eltnaud botolln the gfty. Hat aad 
cold water in rooms Heated by 
hot water. Wonld rant aagaratlMr" 
or as a whole. Apply P.O. Bex ft.

d4-ld .

LOST— Two Irish Setter dogs, oae 
and two years old. from Wlndwr 
Hotel Sunday. 2lst. Pleaee ad- 
riae Windsor Hotel. st -

LOST—BlaA sad tea pop. shout 4 
months old, with miiaU cellar. Re
ward on retnra to Tom Weeka. Iw

HunUng, shooting or trespaaeing oa 
Newoarile Island or ProteeUoa le- 
land tka property ef the Weetera 
Fael Oe., Is prohiMtad. r Offendem- 
win he pmseeated. .

WWBTKOtTVWL OO, 
hleaala^ OM.



Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Vic oria, B. C.

vr* are tha UrtMt bnywt of

POULTRY
oa Vaaooarar >Uui4. U xoh 
Lav* poalUT for hOo wriu or 
rhOBO. Wo p«7 hlfhoot cMh 
prteao. Phono 4S44. PooUI 

AddroM. R. M. D. No. 4. 
TIOrORlA.

WlMfMDAV. OCT. 14, tUT.

NoncB.

J(/hB Manlora boa bonsht oat tho 
oattro-buainos* and itoek of D. B. C. 
Pbosco and Co., on FlUwllllam atroot 
and from thla dato will eanr on the 
kuinoaa for hU own aooonnt.

JOHN MAQOIORA.
SO-lw

iBQUIMALT A NANAlilO 
WALIWAY

Timetable Now to Effeol
Tratao will laaro maatrna aa Mr 

Iowa:
Tlotorla and PotnU BoaU. dally 

at t.It aad I4.n.
WoTUastoa and NorOiUaM. dally M HISS 

1S.4( aad 11.11.
Partarmo and Ooartaaay, Taoadayo 

Thandaya aad Batardaya 11.4*. 
-ParkcrtUo and Port Albareal. Horn- 

dayA Wodnoodaya aad Fridayi 
H.41.

tralaa dm# NUialmo tio* Parkarlll* 
aad Oonrtaaay.'Honlaya Wadnoo-

SPECIES 

Ladies’ Suits
Values Up to S26.S_0 

and $30.00
Your Choice: ■ '

$13.50
M. L. Mastere
Mdfellovs’ Block,- Commercial St

ptToarltoocraoali Tho Price of Potwtoea.
Bditor Proa Proaa.

Dear Blr,— Hartny yrowp potatoes 
with a fair amount of aueceaa for the 
laat four years. I read with some a- 
mnsement and no little Interoet. the 

of tho Clt>

WOULD PROBE OGILVIB
MILUNO Oa’S OPBR.ATIONR

London, Oct. **—In tho Homo • * b”Cau«, v.c.
Commons today, Hr. Henry B. Dnhe. a holpinc hand to tho

PrtdftTt Bt

Wmm PWt Alborni uad Pmrkanilo 
Tooddan. Thnradays aad Bi 
dapA M 14.**.

■. a. rami. U D. OHRTHAH 
D, P. A.

'E3NER8 AGAIN | Chief Secretary for Irelaad. said that
FUyrnNG with ENRSK j l: rt February the BrlUah gojrernmenr

Victoria. Oct. 84— If tho Victoria 
city councH adopu a resolution that 
Mayor Todd has posted, an applica
tion will bo made to tho Dominion 
goTemment to appoint a ooinmls- 
slon. upon which tho British Col
umbia interests should bo represent 
ed. to InTostlBato and report upon 
the operatlona and proflU of the Og- 
llvle Flour Mills Company. Limited, 

t The resolution will be brought be 
fore the city council this evening.

! The To^nto Financial Post of^Oc- 
tober 13 sUtea that dividend and 

i bonus upon common stock amounU 
to a total of 85 per cent for the fle- 

ical yehr and in addition tho large

Fathers at laat night's Council meet 
ing.

I was amused to think that some oJ 
these worthy gentlemen considei 
tl.BO per sack an adequate price fOi 
potatoes (to the consamer) and wat 
interested owing to the fact that 
they of all people should assume au 
thority to fix prices upon a comma 
dlty which they had no hand In pro 
during.

The farmers in this district are a» 
« majority, much fairer to the con 
snmer than the average retail mer 
chant, and it Is a self-evident fac. 
jthat the great majority of the .farm 
era are not In the same claas as the 
Rocketeilers or Vanderbilts.

While the city fathers used $1.60 
as a basis upon which to speculate tu 
potatoes. I did not see that any of 
them entered Into detail aa to cost of 
production, in connection with that 
price. Any business man of averagt 
ability must figure out hla cost o( 
production before he can regulate 
his price to procure a fair profit.

Therefore let me set before you . 
few deductions which I have compil
ed from the result of my experiences 

grower. In fancy it Ismo A puvAuj *** iwuv/ IV *b

very difficult to calculate exactly the
, --------------------- cost of any given work, owing to In-
'cal yehr and in addition tho large terruptlon in farming operations 
sum of $1,860,000 was sot aside and through extraneous causes such as 
transferred >onntiBMnt account. wa»thi>r mnitltlnna and the intrusion

Germany was again offering

(»ui.us'°>it account.
IS in plant valuation | of

__ .4 rear as.

inrougn exiraneous caubcb such 
weather conditions and the intrusion 

' - • ------------------ •- but I trustnaAideS recuCUonA lu g»tta»vsvss | omer noc«----- - ------ --------- -------
and an extra amount allowed for that my figures will closely approx 
deproclatioB. Imate tho cost of raising potatoes on

The Nanaimo Lumber Co
MTUi AT NHWetASTUi TQWMtW

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Bvary deaeriptlnn of rough lumber oat la any atea la miR oustoasar'a 

--------- Prompt delivery of aay q^tamtlly gmtfaataed.

IsC.VXDINAVIA WnAi 
’ ENTER JOINT PBOTHBT

tho average farm in the immediate 
neighborhood of Nanaimo.

I have taken one acre aa a basis of 
, calculation, and am considering

9. J. Jenkin’a
Phone m

i 3 >u»d 5 R Brine srer^..-

JuTOBlVIlvW. ‘ bAWtuva# W4 mmf w—— 

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONHi and MS.

______  , calculation, and am considering tne
Umdon Oct 88— A Joint Scandl- case of the ordinary farmer without 

navlan protest,’it is expected, will bo potato diggers and potato plantere. 
lodged against the German sinking which ore nsnally too costly for the 
of neutral steamers under oonvoy in 
the North Sea last Wedneeday.

rxiTIBH SUBMARINES
IN GULP OF RIGA

McAdie

imi
m ROORRS’ BLOCK. PHONR IM

oral DAY AND HMHT
m. H. PBiLFotnL ntopuHi

WELDING
•hop.

Os Ml ttiPow awAjr brok-

m H—W OkssalM.

Uta«Iorr8.90 tm 5 o’fflocl 
BTSHibgsbyAppototoisiit

S «» IS M

^hoBe No. 8
' * Tnl Oa

PRINCTP
GREASE.
Victoria,■ T-n

The chglf ^ 
ly at 8 o'clock.

Miss JEAN l! 
tiro selections ,

OPEl^*
SP.M.h^

the
Free Press

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing. ..

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O, Driourer 4(y 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press BIckJl 
Gommerdal St.^

Petrograd. Oct. 84— In an ofttclal 
communication laaned todaj^ deal
ing with naval operaUone in the 
Gulf of Riga, and ,the activity of 
rival fleria in Moon Sound, men
tion la made of the presence of Bri
tish inbmarlnes, which took an act
ive part in the fighting.

average rancher.
From considerable experience I 

have taken 6 tons of potatoes as - 
good average yield and am prepared 
to back thla statement. Five tons 
will bo taken as 100 sacks of pota
toes containing 100 pounds each.

Owing to lack of apace I cannot 
annotate each item of coat but 
farmer who knows his work wlU «. 
necessity realize that the items given 
are a fair eatlmato.
Plowing, day's work for team.$7.00
Dlsring.................................................. 75
8 sacks of seed at $8 sack .. .84.00
Cutting seed.................................3 00
Planting. 8 men at $8.60 day.. 6.00

rDrllUng and covering............ 4.60
Harrowing twice............................ 100

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
» Is made of No. 1 Canadian Hard VMieatc— 

acknowledged the world over as being lb» 
pest wheal grown anywhere,

Long-experienced expert milleps, using the 
most modern milling machinery, are daily 
grinding this superb wheat into the ROYAL 
STAND.\RD FLOUR— so strong in gluten and 

baking qualities. -
Use it for your buns, your bread- your bis

cuits.
AT YOUR DEALERS

LOOK FOR THE

CIRCLE “r'
Trade Mark

ON EVERY 8A0K 
MILLED IN

BRITISH OOLHMBUU -

VaocooTer Wng & Gran 
Co., United

Vaaconver Naaaia-'
New Ww

Cliildreit Cry for Fletcher’s
--------“—Ml——-CAS'HORIAi

and wUch luM be«a 
borne toe tlgiiatore aC

GattStooM...............
ngWItTYI^r* .HI ^ .GulUvaUng and drilling (bo«-

24 HOnRS
orders, AppendldUa. pcmonius. ma ' .............. \o.OO
Kidney Btonea ar« often caused by j ................... ................ ^

SipSnt wd'mWeaSnl un'^c^ I Hanllng to market................

-persons who have GaU SUmaa oon z ^ ....................$150.00

I Cost of producing ........
Marlatt’s Specific ,1a,
for Appendicitis or Gall Btonea today Net gain Por sack 18.86 cents.
^nd aVold an operation.

A. C. YANHOOlBt
J. w. MARLATT A CO. 

581 Ontario Btteet, -

Tho Kind Yon Havo Always Boogbt,------ --—----------
In nao for over SO ycaw. baa borne toe sljgii^r

— and I na been mode under hla ,-----
AU Connterfclta, Imitations .ind « Jnat-aa-«<^ '* bM

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorla la a harmless sub- tltnto for Ca^r Oil, Pan* 

hna been In eon1 In constant nao f r toe reUef of Con 
cy, Wind CoUc, nU Teething Tronl 
a. It regulates the Stomadi and 
tea the Food, glvln r healthy and natm

Flatulency,
Diarrhoea.
assimilates too Food, givin r neanny ana naxoai 
Tho Chlldzon's Panaoen-Tlio Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signatore of

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Have Always Bou0hlr

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang. Tender.
Ed.h^llftSons

CAflADIAN 
^ pACiric

B. 0. 0. S.

o flight of 1—„------------
picture our hard working City Fa
thers engaged !h thia highly remun
erative ocenpailon

Had I the time and space, for rio?e 
» ealenUtlon I could easily show how 

llemlent theae figures are. and how 
•Tvery mnrii lower the farmers profit 

realty la.'
I would like particularly to engage 

Aldermen Harding and Ferguson on 
my potato plot to make a profit at 
growing potatoes (as was done in 
prerions years.) for the sum of $1.00 
and $1.80 a sack, the prices quoted 
by them.

I would suggest that the aldermen 
interview various farmers on this all 

' sbeorbing topic, not onrlUng to estlm 
‘ ate overhead expenses aa I have done 

and possibly they will be convinced 
that potato growing at $1.60 per sack 
Is not the Ught and airy pastime that 
it might be.

Yonrs truly,
J. SCOTT ROWAN.

Leavae Hsnalmo $.$• um $
lExoept Btindsy) 

w Tsseouvsr $.*• g-m.. 
<Bxoept gunday)

Lesvs totaslsm tor Uutas Ray Ossmx
1.1* 9sm. WedMsdsy sndMMdir 

Leevw NsBshso tor Tassstnw l.U 
Tftaredsy s»4 GMurdar.

RBO. BROWN. W.
H. W. BRGUIH. O. P. A.

SERIOVB EXPLOSION
OOCUR8 IN BELGIUM

Amsterdam. Oct. 83—The Echo dc 
Beige says that 100 workmen Inclnd- 
ing forty Belgians, were killed and 
another hundred injured, by an ex- 
ploslos recently at Luttre in the 
Hainanlt province of Belgium.

The material damage ia reported to

Country airt, at the Dominion, on 
Oct. loth and lOth. **

Up-tO’Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

swvioe:

*r PlsGSuro,
VT ma» oi *»»y ~  ------------

.WdtHTriptaSRcuilT.
wm. ooorm, «»■auuiM, a. a

TWOBlGWINm
U. B. C. BEER tind 

Alexandra Stout
Brewed frem the Choicest OGnodlan Mall and 
Hops. Theee ore without doubt two of tho moM 
healthful and dellolout beverogee proourabla.

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT and 

U.B.C. BEER
with the B. 0. Prohibition AcL

Brewed and Bottled 
....at the Brewery....

For Sale Everywhere

Unioii Bre^ Co. JLimited
Nanaimo, B. C.
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uild Your 
Strength

For OoM WokUmt

Will prepare pour spstem to 
reelat the ullmenU ceuMd bp 
raddea ebancea la tempera
ture.

Rexali Wine of Ood Liver 
Oli end MalU

It baa the Cme. bolldlnc up 
properUes of Ireah Cod Urer 

It U pa-
laUbto and thus preferable to 
ordlnarp ood Urer oil prepara- 
Uona.

Prioe $1.00

A. a Van HOintN
Mr. Prank. W. Pox, editor of the 
nndlaa Padflc Rallwap Press Bu- 
lU, spent a lew hours In the dtp 
lap. He la enthusiastic about the 
intlea and advantages of Vancou- 

Islandn and hopes to return hero 
a vacation next summer.

We have the most complete 
and largest assortment of the 
highest grade Gold, Gold-Fill
ed and Silver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham. Elgin 

Swiss movements Every 
watch guaranteed. Your inspec 
tion Is Invited; our prices are 
right

Visit Our Opticai DepL
Uve pour e^ee ranlned bp a 
owdoata Optometrijit Ton

tawaU Glaseee Fbted.

The House of,lNama»ls.
^,^JowelIers and Optidana

-3 of Your Life 

Spent in Bed!

OtTERMOOR MATTRESS 
SIS.

ne price all over Canada

No-Sway Wire Mattreai 
Prioe $12.

One Price for Canada.
w »Mner Wire is . $10.00

Local Newa
Mrs. (Dr.) Davis of Victoria U at 

present stsping with Dr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Brown. Hacblearp street and 
renewing old friendships In this dtp.

Mrs. Drpsdale and MIsa Jean Pat
terson have klndlp consented to sing 
at the Win the War mass meeting In 
the Opera House on Prldap night 
Miss Grace Morgan will provide the 
accompaniments and other suitable

Mr. F. W. Baldwin arrived on the 
“Pat” laat night to apend a few days 
leave with his parents at Northlleld 
before leaving with the Mechanical 
Branch of the Aviation Corps.

Messrs. John Graham. Percy Hick- 
Hng. J. H. Hougham. Walter Thoi 
ling, O. 8. Hougham, Walter Thomas 
Nanaimo people who went ove 
the Terminal Cltp on tbU morning's 
boat - * •

Mrs. Con. Relfel and Mrm. J. B. 
lodgins were passengers by the 88. 

Pstrida to Vancouver this morning.

Tlrkets for “The Country Girl' 
ere put on sale this morning 

Van Houten’s drng store.

The recent sale of work and home 
cooking conducted by the local W.C. 
T.U. was a big success, so much 
that from the profita of the sale the 
Union found it posaible to donate 
the sum of lEO to the Provincial 
Home in VietorU and |10 to the Y 
M.C.A. Ocoa Fund.

• ■ •

Miss Grace Morgan returned from 
a visit to the mainland last evening.

Mrs. Meindoo left this morning for 
Vancouver where she will spend 
some weeks. • • •

Mre. H. Hemer U leannc tomor
row to take up her residence In Van- 
courer.

NORTHFIELD RED CROSS 
BELD ENJOYABIE DANCE

e in McGarrigle’s

vvTTigi

The first masquerade dance of the 
season was held In McGarrIgle', Hall 
Norlhfleld, on Saturday night last 
under the auspices of the Northlleld 
Red Cross Sodety. It was one of the 
most sncceesful over held In .North- 
field and the Red Croas funds have 
been swollen to the tune of about $C0 
as a result 

The priae winners wore as follows 
Best dressed lady. Mrs. W. Green. 

Nanaimo.
lest Natla^gl Charaaterr4*rs.-W. 
Igress, Northfleld.

Best Flower Girl. Miss M. Roworth 
Northfleld.

Best Comic. Hiss K. Gannon, Na
naimo.

Best Original character. Miss M' 
Ross, Rosstown.

Best Sustained Charader, MIsa L. 
Ellis, Nanaimo.

The Judges were Messrs. M. Camp
bell, I>. Thatcher and Geo. Edwards. 
The floor manager was Mr. 8. Ben- 

c.
The Red Cress Committee Intro

duced several side lines which were 
responsible lor about 60 per cent of 
tile receipts. These Included a raffle 
for a sack of flour donated by Mr. F. 
Stannard. Nanaimo; a raffle for 
wooden horse donated by Mrs. T. Rus 
sell. Northfleld; a sale by anction of 

geranium plant donated by Mrs. D. 
Mtsintyre; and a buffet at which cof
fee, sandwiches and cakes were 
veyed, the last two items of which 
were donated by the people of the 
district.

The society which Is small, la 
greatly encouraged by the response of 
the public and the monies received 
win be Immediately avaiUble for the 
supply of comforts lor our soldier 
boys at the front.

lloiM from $2 to $8 a Pair

Ufe is vor>’ short, why not 
ive the best?

WANTED—Good girl lor 
housework. Apply Mrs. 
Jackson. 264 Nicol street.

Fur

BIJOU
Wednesday A Thursday

fBECILEil'
With

Jack Pickford
and

LodseHiiff

COMEDY

HDTUAL WEEKLY

POTflTOES
"White Burbank’'

100 lbs. in Each Sack
$1.65

“A. 1.” Keepers

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phones:—Grocery 110; Hardware 10.

“WHOLESAIE TO THE CONSUMER”

Townsite.
Grand Piano (cabinet grand), 
worth today $550, .-Vreadian 
Malleable (combination gas 
and coat) Range, with sliding 
cover and warming closets, 
cost today $245, targe ward
robe, oak dresses, bed and mat 
tresses, lawn roller, lawn mow 
er, garden loots, pamp cots, 

liny other articles.
The above can be seen at 

residence on Friday between 2 
and 4 p.m.

Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD

Mr, and Mrs. Xlios. Cunnlnsham 
iind Miss Cunningham hare returned 
from a very enjoyable motor tour on 
the Mainland. They went up aa far 
as Chilliwack and Harrison Hot 
Springs, and were favored by splen
did weather.

..DOMINION..
r'ednesday A Thursday

Billie
BURKE

IN

"Mysteriaus 
Miss Terry”
DREW COMEDY

Sweet Charity

..Gaumont Weekly..

TAILORING
for Ladle* and Oents

Fit and' Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stook of Ibtarlals 
to OhooM From.

F. Wingiig Wah Co.
Vwiriabm i
v*t, (Jpp. P«w- 
. ctafta ^

MKIHC.AI.. BOABD EXA-MHTATION 
It will greatly facllUste matters 

and save time M those desiring ex
amination would call at th« Board’s 
otfkM between the hours of 8 a m. 
and 12 a m., aad Jrom 1 p.m. to 6 p. 
m., Royal Bank Building, and make 
definite apjolntmonts for their ex-

■Sflnwttoa,. , : .i J at

Now dwt the'dondhons-of apples 
e coming In more freely for the 

shipment to the boys In the trenche* 
which the Red Cross Society 
making, as many members bs possl- 

are asked to come to the store 
In the Gibson block where the pack
ing is being done, and help In thU 
very necessary operation.

AUCTION SALE
da^AiftemooVOcL t70K

Residence Mr. HanUn. (near 
the Bunkers) on “------ “

Ae. E. Planta

The tag day held yesterday throu
ghout the city by ladles of the Red 
Cross 8odetr and Bastion Chapter, I. 
O.D.E., for the benefit of the Brl- 
tUh Sailors' Relief Fund, realised the 
handsome sum of $383.87. Tlie day 
was anything but a pleasant one an 
the usual crowds which are to I 
seen on bar Streets on pay days as 
rnle. were much thinner than la cus
tomary. The rdsait of their efforU 
therefore is all the 
hie. and the energetic collectors who 
braved the cold wind and rain of the 
affemoon and evening, have every 
reason to congralnlate -themselves, 
slncu their self sacrifice 
suri) excellent results. r

During'^^abMBorl^m the cl^' 
my practice will be attended to by 
Doctors Drysdale and Smyui.

DR. MePHBE.

Gerharl^Heintzman Piano
“Canada’s Favorite”

One of the contributory reu.sons why tlie Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano is recognized as “Canada’s Favorite 
and Best” may be found in Uie fact that since its in
ception, It has been made under the supervision of 

‘ members of the Gerhard Heintzman family, and em
bodied in it are certain improvements found in no 
other instrument For over fifty years Uio

Gerhard Heintzman
has been Uie Piano by which at! oilier Canadian Pi
anos are measured. Conclusive proof of this may be 
found in ttie fact that ttiore are more Gerhard Heintz
man Pianos in Canadian homes, schools, churches, etc 
than any other make.

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN 18 A WORK OF ORE- 
ATIVE ART, WHICH STANDS ALONE— UNQUAL- 
tFIEOLY THE BEST.

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
••NANAIMO 8 MUSIC STORF*

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

OERMAN8 TURNING ON 
THEIR i

I a Captured Risdoubt a German 
Gfricer wax FV>nnd Who Had 
been Bonad and Tlum Shot.

On the British Front In Prance, 
and Belgium, Oct. 24—In one of the 
redoubts captured from the Ger
mans on Monday, northeast of Ypres 
the British troops fonnd a German 
officer who had been executed by 

s own Boldlers.
HU hands had been bound b*Wnd 

his back and he had then been shot 
The gnrrl on of the redoubt aurren- 
rtered readily to the advancing Bri
tish. '

LOST—On Saturday night, betweea 
the Post Office and Hoggan’s store, 
a lady’s sUk hand bag, oontetntng 
sum of money, keyi and a cheque 
Reward on return to this office.

Those who delight to sit In DalU* 
Squire on a warm evening and en
joy the view over the bay. will feel 
grateful for the new rnsttc eeat that 
Mr. A. C. Wilson has Just placed 
there for their oonvenienoe.

OHA8. W. FAWLETT
Teacher o<

YiOLINAND MAROFORTI
Vborn* 84*. P. a Bo* 44T

Alaska Black Codfish
ISoperPMind

Trj’this exceptionally fine Codfish with potrftocs at 
youp next dinner

' xbom^sdn^X^otK^tStScStockweiK
VIOTORIA OREBOCNT RHONE ■$

Another Carload
o/...

The 

Famous 

FORD CARS
Just Arrived

Touring Car, $495 
Runabout, - $475 

F. 0. B. Ford, Ont.
Order Yoors To-Daj for imnediate ^ery

Sampson Motoi^Co.,
Direct Factory Dealer*

Front Street ^ • Naradmo, B. 0.

David Spencer
LII^ITED

CHINA CUPS AND 
SAUCERS

72 doien China Cups and 8an- 
cers, Minton Shape wHh golo 
line also Paris Shape with gold 
lino and clover leaf design.

, BpechU 6 for BS Oenta.

VOILES AND BCRim
No dntpery material equals 

. these goods for long wearing 
qualities and ease In launder
ing. Can be bad in Urge range 
of designs and colorings, enabl- 
Ug evMT honso-koeper to car-; 
ry ont her own particular'color 
scheme. 36 Inches wide.
Per Yard 15c, 85c, 85c

GIRLS* RAIN CAPES
, Every school girl should hare 

qne of these useful little-gar
ments for the rainy season. 
Made Of durable PantmafU fa
brics In fawn only. Sisoa 4 tf 
14 yeara - . . — .

Prices *8.50 to $3.75, accord 
log to siza

HIGH COLLARS—
FASHION'S LATEST

And the best expression of 
this style are now gathered In 
the 'Mstn Floor. They are 
made up In all klnda of pretty 
mateWoln-ahadow Uea. QMrg- 
etto crepe, plain net "and point 
d’esprit. Prices all the way 
from.............. tl.00 to 88.00

Dainty Thing* to
Embroider for--

Anotho' Lot of Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Now Htfe.—Come and Select Yours

TSvpnty more new Winter Coats were added to our 
stock today. If ymi have not already decided on your 
coat we would ask yon to come and sec the now lot, 
Tlierc are heavy tweeds in li(dit and dark mixtures, 
curl ointlis in navy, royal, black and brown. Warm 
blanket cloflis in various mixtures and colors. These 
coals ore all proper in style, and lepresent the best 
values shown anywhere in tlm province. We invite

.......................................... $17MSpecial line at........................................

A BARGAIN IN GIRLS' COATS 
$2.88 for Regular Value* up to $6.76

Closing out the balance of our stocks of reefer coats ^ 
for girls 14 to 18 years and incidentally providing a* 
price tower than the cost of Uie material and a most 
unusual value. The coals are in navy and scarlet che- 

■ viot finished serge and navy hopsack, with and with
out velvet collar. They make excellent coals for 
girls going to school and are a bargain that should 
create lively interest.
To clear at................................. .......................... $2.88

niiie now to be thinking *b* 
out thorn. A bounteous supply 
of BOW sUmpod pieces Inst In, 
Including night dresses, child
ren’s dreases. all kinds of Un-. 
gerfa cushion tops, runuMS 
Uo and towel racks, etc.

SALE OF ODD LINES OF LADIES BOOTS
.About 90 pairs of ladies boots in this lot, in many 
cases only 5 or 6 pairs of a kind- and of course not 
all sizes, in any of the styles. That is why we are 
offering Uiem for less. These are high cut boots 
in patent with cloth tops, and dull kid in lace only, 
high cut ekocolate kid.

Queen Quality in a dozen styles, all marked 
at a-price to clear them ouL In ttie entire lot 

• there will be sold all sizes from 2 1-2 to 7. Sold 
‘ regularly at from $4.00 to $9.00,

Now on sale at................. ............. $1.86 to

..■1

y.

f 
iliea

«ILE OF LADI68' TRIMMED HATS AT $4,'
If vou are not fully supplied with hats for 

inte'r we would strongly urge you to lake ad'^VJ^

^ our Shoo Ordo
^ shoes for less th

Winter we would strongly urge you to taae au’--" 
of Ihiaapecial sale.. There will be a score or 
ohoose from, everj’ desirable color will be b' . „. .. -$8.00 to $4
quality velvets and felts tastily trimmed .......................... $$,
quality malerMls, regular values to $5.75 ' ^ . ........ $4

of this special sale.- There will be a score o 
, ohoose fcon

On sale this week

checks with large pocket finished w^nh All lUm Good*.
suitable for children from 3 to 8 yea-_______________
cent article.
Special this week at.....................J


